
Summer Program Q&A: 

 
1) Is this year's summer program will be held at San Xia Campus again? 

Yes 

 
2) Last year, our students stayed at Moon Dormitory Bldg. Will our students stay at the same 

dormitory? We have the following address and telephone number for the dormitory, is this correct? 

If it isn't please provide the correct information (Address and phone number) 

Yes 

Moon Dormitory Building 

No.151 University Rd., Sanxia, New Taipei City, 23741 Taiwan 

TEL: +886-2-2674-8189 (ext.59127) 

 

3) Assuming that our students will stay in the same dormitory as last year, we have the following 

information about the dormitory facility. Are there any changes? 

 
Each room has toilet and shower, Internet access available each room but students need to  

bring their own PC and LAN cable, there is TV in common space on each floor, coin operated 

laundry machine available, common kitchen and refrigerator available in 4th floor and 7th floor. 

YES (We provide 15 PC and LAN cables, 10 hair dryers for students to borrow this year.) 

4 students shared one room. 

Personal supplies, Towels (bath towel), toothpaste, tooth brush, shampoo, shower gel, tissues, 

slipper, swimwear, sun screen etc. Please bring your own. The supplies are available in 24-hour 

convenience store in Taiwan. 

 
4) Internet access on campus 

Wireless internet access available on campus. 

Internet access available each room but students need to bring their own PC and LAN cable, 

Are these information correct? 

YES 

 
5) Voltage 

Taiwan, 110V/60Hz 

 
6) Weather 

Taiwan is a subtropical climate, temperature in summer is about 28 degrees -34 degrees with 

occasional rain; therefore, you should bring rain gear. 

 
7) The suggested check-in time and pick-up time will be on 10th of Aug from 9am to 6pm. 

The suggested airport is Taiwan Taoyuan International Airport. 

You can leave whenever you want ; however, our dorm will only provide from 10th of Aug to (12am) 

21th of Aug (12am), 2015. 



8) Contact Information 

Office of International Affairs, National Taipei University 

Ms. Irene Liang 

Project Manager, International Cooperation Section 

(Outgoing Student Affairs) 

 
San Xia Campus: 

151, University Rd., San Xia Dist., New Taipei City, 23741 Taiwan 

TEL: +886-2-8674-1111 (ext. 68012) FAX: +886-2-8671-8012 

Email: irene021@gm.ntpu.edu.tw 
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繁星樓 Star Dorm 

 
 
 


